The role of density on the release profiles of hydrophobic and hydrophilic compounds from TCPL delivery systems.
Several studies have shown that tri-calcium phosphate lysine drug delivery systems (TCPL) are capable of releasing various organic compounds at a sustained manner for long duration. The fabrication of TCPL devices is complex and the manipulation of various factors can alter drug release profiles. The compression of the TCPL material into the capsular form is an instrumental factor when studying the desired release profile. The objectives of this investigation were: 1) to study the interrelationship between the release profiles of devices that had been cold pressed at two different densities (1.53 +/- 0.15 (Low density, TCPL-LD) and 1.98 +/- 0.7 gm/cm3 (High density, TCPL-HD)), and 2) to evaluate the role of the change in density that might have on the release of hydrophobic and hydrophilic compounds in an in vitro environment. A total of 16 serum bottles were used and later subdivided into four groups (n = 4). Groups I and II contained TCPL-HD and TCPL-LD capsules each loaded with 20 mg of progesterone (P). Groups III & IV contained TCPL-HD and TCPL-LD capsules that were loaded with 20 mg of Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA). Each serum bottle in groups III and IV was filled with 100 mL of phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.4) and 10 microL of sodium azide (antibacterial agent). Serum bottles in groups I and II were filled with 50% alcohol (wt/vol). Samples were withdrawn at various time intervals and the release profiles were analyzed by using standard spectrophotometer techniques. Data analysis was conducted by using Jandel Sigma Stat Statistical software. Results of this investigation suggest that: 1) TCPL-HD and TCPL-LD devices were capable of releasing P and BSA at sustained levels, 2) regardless of the loaded drugs, the release profiles from TCPL-LD devices was found to be significantly higher (p < 0.05) than the release profiles of P and BSA from TCPL-HD, and 3) physiochemical characteristics of the drug to be delivered are instrumental in regulating the rate of release and duration or availability of an effective and safe dose (BSA > P).